Student Accounting Society
Spring 2016

Meeting
February 23, 2016
Spring Schedule

- 2/23 National & International Firms - San Diego
- 3/1 Regional Firms - Bay Area
- 3/4 Summer Leadership Connection 2:00 pm
- 3/8 Internal Audit
- 3/15 Financial Reporting
- 3/22 Government Accounting
- 4/5 Accounting Information Systems
- 4/12 Consulting
- 4/19 CFO Day
- 4/26 Officer Elections
Summer Leadership Workshop

- Date: Tuesday, March 1st
- Time: 4:00-6:00 pm
- Location: Career Services
- Resume workshop with peer editing
- Panel with former students and recruiters who have participated in the Leadership Connection
Want to be involved…

Professional Development Committee
Bryan Sanson sasprofdev.sdsu@gmail.com

Activities Committee
Bryan Rodriguez sasvpactivities.sdsu@gmail.com

Career Building Committee
Jimmy Nguyen saspreselect.sdsu@gmail.com
SAS Merchandise

- SAS Sweatshirt: $25.00
- SAS Polo: $25.00
- SAS T-Shirt: $12.00
- Will earn a fundraising point for each apparel order
- If interested, email sasfinance.sdsu@gmail.com

Include apparel type and size
How to be an Active Member?

● Pay membership dues
  ○ $35 for a semester, $60 for a year (+$10 late fee)

● Earn a combination of 11 points:
  ○ Attend at least 6 meetings or social events (1pt. ea)
  ○ Attend 1 community service event (2pt. ea)
  ○ Attend/participate in 1 fundraising activity (1pt. ea)
  ○ Attend 1 professional activity outside of meetings (1pt. ea)
  ○ Attend officer elections (Mandatory 1pt.)
Summer Leadership Deadlines

● Leadership Connection Event
  Friday, March 4th

● Summer Leadership Deadlines:
  ○ AKT - Tuesday, February 24
  ○ KPMG - Monday, February 29
  ○ Frank, Rimerman + Co - Tuesday, March 1
  ○ CohnReznick - Tuesday, March 1
  ○ PricewaterhouseCoopers - Friday, March 4
  ○ Deloitte - Friday, March 4
  ○ Armanino - Sunday, March 6
  ○ Ernst & Young - Thursday, March 10
  ○ Lindsay & Brownell - Thursday, April 7
SAS Woodstock's Trivia Night

We won 3rd Place!

Thank you everyone who showed up!
Follow Us...

@sas.sdsu

facebook.com/sas.sdsu

SDSU Student Accounting Society
Thank You for listening, please help me welcome...

National & International Firms
Please Welcome Our Panel

Craig Golding, Cohn Reznick, Assurance Partner

Benjamin Williams, BDO, Tax Senior Manager

Travis Kester, RSM, Tax Senior Manager